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Wallace McCamant's Paper
On 4,C6 George Rogersw. V-- .'

MatthivaDomestic Science Clarli Expedition." MON., TCES.; and WED. NIGHTS an Yyiti - f? O fYi ft-WED- .

MATINEE at 2 P. lVLt KHAWvWCtOi8tJ), C m O, 1 V SJ&

I'. MANAGERS WAGENHALS? AND. KEMPER v :
ANNOUNCE THE JOINT APPJCAK.ANCE OF

--.; j

Louis Jaiiies' and, ifredenck vvarae
..'.:s.

In s Stupendous Scenic and Spectacular Production of

.. i. i

--mm.
, QmaA Chorat and Ballet

Cbanning txA Original Musto
Magnificent and Magical '

, Traaiformatlons , ; 1

Hu Scene of the Great Stormf
and Shipwreck, and tbe

Enchanted Island, tha
Apotheosis of Stagecraft

NOTEtbe Scene .'of tie Great Storm, on Which' the Plot of the Play Is Based,
,
' , Occurs as the Curtain Rises, When it Is Requested the Audience Be Seated.

EVENING PRICES SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES
Wednesday at 3 P. M,

Entire- - lower floor. $1.00
Balcolhy, first three rows.....,M. 1.00
Balcony, second three rows. .75
Balcony, last six rows..:.......
Coxes and loges 7.&X

. GaUery, 35o and 25c. - .

- r t i . vtntlra tower flooc...M..M...M...$1.SO
aleony, ftret three rowS . . 1.00

Balcony, second three-rows,,.,.....-. .73
, Balcony, last elx rows .BO

Boxes and iOBs,..i.,. ...10.00
; V --'"' Gslleryi 39o arid 25o. '

Company of
47 People

SEATS NOW.
SELLING;

Carriages at
10:50 o'clock

BURGESS
IN AN ELABORATE .REVIVAL
of HIS PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

Til Portland School of DoiAettlo Bl--.

tnee, at S WaaMngtoa street,-opene- d

for 1U yeara wok 'Wednesday. 'tOcUbe'
1. wita Miss Maty Voorbeea, torecto.
' cuimi tor the different courses are bow-bein- g

formed, so those desiring to Join
tnar notify Ilia Vow-he- e ""V , H

- . There wlll .be two courses In deneral
Cookery. They v'are consecutive and
Should be taken la regular order. 'j

Tat first course Includes Instruction to
the composition and dletetio value of food

r materials. 4 . u -- ' '

' The lessons are arranged In logical or-
der and mob principle Is Illustrated by
the preparation of simple dishes.' The instruction la largely Individual,
each pupil preparing an entire dish, The
Object of the, course is the preparation of
food in the most digestible and appetising
forms P- '

In toe first course Is studied:

J First Course.
L ; Combustion.

'
Building and cars of fire. , U
Cooking measurements.

" ; .Water. .;

Use la the body. V--
:,

, Use ia cooking. ; .
Tea Coffee, Cocoa,

, f. Starch.i . .. .' , - ,;

Composition. source, food value. .

White Sauce,' Cream Toast, Baked
X Apples.-.?- ;

ft. Vegetables." -

4. , Soups without meat,
: 5. Cereals and Sugar.
Cj; Pats' and Oils. Sources, food value.

te of "deep fat
7. t(t Composition, food value. ''
'Sott and bard-cooke- d eggs. Omelet,

Creamy' egg.'
ft. "Cheese. -

'

... 'Manufacture, food value.
Welsh rarebit Cheese straws.

10. Scalloped dishes.
11. Baking Powders.

' Grlddle'Calcea. Muffins.
1 Biscuits. Variety in flour.
11 Bread.
14. Meats. Pood value.' Steaks. Chops.
IX Beef cutting lesson at the butcher's.
It Tough and tender meats.

. second Course.
Th4 aeoohd course, based upon the prin-

ciples learned In the first course, Includes
instruction and practice Of more compl-
icated' diehea.

Whenever practicable pupils' should be-
gin with tha first course.

The second course Includes the study or:
1. Whole Wheat Bread and Bolls,
t. Steamed Mixtures
S. IbeMerts.

A PESSIMIST UNMASKED.
"Br'er'Jlmson he say he done tired o'

de hollernees of dla yer sinful wor'."
"I neber beered him say nuffln' o' dat

kind until ole Square Hickery done ut
flem spring guns roun' bis chicken coop."

POPULAR WITH

Cordray's

Pish.; SA AJ --Kt-

Left-ov- er Meats. ' .

CmistK' Str.eet Braaa.,.i..-,- '
tJ Boiled and Boast Mutton, Cranberry

Jelly. ,.!. . .,
a,, Poultry. ,

1

Ms Soups. -- ' :;
It. Cake Mlzturea. r-- i

1J-- Froetlng and Baucea,
U. Pastry, r tl !? j-i '

14, Salads and Salad Drewlng.
15. Entreea.1- - t "

x1-- 7- Li V"r
Is. Ices and Ice Craaait i?r

invalid CoursB. fl
The Invalid course is intended for pro?

fesslonal nurses and other persons desir-
ous of acquiring a practloal knowledge of
cookery for the sick room. .

The demonstrations in eookery will be
given on Tuesday and Frldari - r

Classes la udlviduai work wyi be oq
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Prlday
and Saturday.""'':- '''1'.;'

Under the individual work wll be the
Waltres" Coureet Cooks' Class, Nurses'.
Japanese Cooks', , and School Girls'
Classes. v

'
iy-.-r.

Reasons for the Sohoel. 9 '

The advisability and necessity of baring
a school of domestic science in every city

o

Is being received mors favorably each
year. "-- t s'':'t--.- '

The time is Hot far distant when there
will be in every well regulated home a
trained housewife, arid also trained maids.

Domestlo science at present is taught In
many of the! Boldlers' Orphan's' schools.
In the' states of Maine, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Iowa 'and Kansas.

Wherever the influence of tfiese homes
extends, the perplexities of domestic serv-

ice have been somewhat, lessened,
The pupils are taught that any kind of

work, well done, carries, dignity with It.
Thjslr lessons ar taken amid pleasant
surroundings, and the work is varied suf-
ficiently to prevent monotony.

George' Frederick WstU, R. A., has an
article In the American Kitchen Maga-

zine on "An English Artist on the Plate
of the Domestic Arts in Education
Mr. Watts sayl: 'Tt, Is typical of the

-it way that is character-
istic of all Ouf education. It neither
teaches a man to Hv, nor how to make
the best of himself, nor .how to make the
most of his surroundings. Look in any
direction you please. Tou turn out hun-

dreds of thousand of young men and
young women from your schools to mate
and to make homes for' themselves wlth:
out teaching the girl how to bake or how
to cook, and the boy the. best way to lay
a Are or boll a kettle.'"

, PORTLAND CHICAGO.
Seventy hours Is tha time, of the Chicag-

o-Portland Special" from Portland to
Chicago. Leaves Portland every day at

a. m. Ticket ffloe Thlrdi and Wash-
ington, O. R, 4 Ni-- Co. " t

ri44e
THE P.EOPLB,

Theatre

1 ft , ii I., n , , ) ... - ii' iiii '
, ;

ONE NIGHT OtaLY THUR5P AY, OCTOBER 9a 1902

s WEILL

JKe
Whh Its Wealth of New Scenery am) Mechanical Effects.
THE VILLAGE CHOIR AND THE SHUCKING PARTY
He CREATEST HORSE RACE Ever Seen. or. the Stage

Himself

11

clods
s

3 THOROUGHBRED RACE HORSES 3
MOUNTED BY PROFESSIONAL JOCKEYS. RUNNING A -- MILE DASH AT A TERRIFFIC SPEED

Sale of Seats Opens Next Tuesday Morning at 10 O'clock.
PRICES Lower floor, ekcept last 3 rows, $1.00; last 3 rows, 75c; Balcony, first 6 rows 75c; last 6 rows 50c;

, Gallery, 35c and 25c; Boxes and Loges, $7.50.

I j ; r
i, , .Mil'. i tii... .... n

BMBsaBaMsjBSjaaBWasaWB

n,Q-- Marquam Grand Theatre -

P.

, The lAdfcs - Aid Society o? the First
Congregational Church met In' the church
parlors Wednesday afternoon. : , , -

Tha hostesses were . Mesdamet J. A.
Bell. F. E. Beach. S. O. Smith. X. Btaig--,
er, O. Steel, F. R. Stokes. J. Steel, B. I
Thompson, F. U. Warren and J. E. West
ervel.-r";.J;- V .

The floral decorations were of greeu
and white. ' V

Following tha literary program refresh
meats were served from a table In green
and wblta placed in the adjoining parlors.
, Miss Bennett gave two yolcs.1 num-
bers,- "My Dearest Heart," by Sullivan,
and "The Swallows,' by Cowles. ,"

l Mrs. Thomas was the accompanist' .

Mr. Walter McCamant read a very In-

teresting paper on "The George Rogen
Clark Expedition, or the First Chapter In
the Winning of Oregon." ,

. ,

Mr. McCamant opened his paper by giv-
ing briefly-sketche- s of the conditions o
affairs among the pioneers of Kentucky
and Illinois at the time of the Revolu-
tion. ,, , - ."

'

In reference to Colonel Henry Hamil-
ton,' the British Lieutenant-Govern- or of
the Northwestern region, with Hea-
dquarters at Detroit, Mr. McCamant

TT

AMONG THE .

A cynical little club woman was heard
to say not long ago that "she thought the
clubs of Oregon had better strike out tha
word philanthropy wherever it oocurred
In their constitution, for they were prac-
ticing none of It." This 'was not strictly
correct, for many In a quiet way, ore
doing much along that line, but for the
state organization the time has not yjt
come. Numerically the federation is
small, compared with Eastern statos. lis
only lnco.ne Is a small per capita tat and
the "stock Is not assessable," but this
does Dot preclude the hope that aom4 tima
their benefactions m'ay be farther reach-
ing. The following items among the lat-

est club news should be a stimulus at
least: "Half of the income of the Salem
(Mass.) Woman's Club Is devoted to phil-
anthropy. Fifty dollars is sent regularly
to Tuskegee. Last year this club fur-
nished a free bath house and this year
gave $000 to enlarge and carry on the
work. The Medford club furnished a bed
In the Boston nursery for blind babies,
and gave $20 towards the Matron's room
Jn the Home for the Aged. A DofChester
club gave $200 last year to the flottng
hospital, besides giving country vacations
to a number of destitute children; buy-

ing fuel for poor families; giving parties
to the Inmates of the Home for Incura-
bles and maintaining a nourishing flow
mission." These are but a very few of
the many reported, but are enough to
make CWegon women wish to be vp nd
doing. . i " t

MRS. BURDETTE S ILLNPS3.
Universal sympathy is expressed by tbe

club women ot "tha country the ieri-ourfnh- er

of Mrc; Roberta Burdetti at
hsr home In California of eonReSHoft jf
the brain. Mrs." Burdette was elected ust

nt of-- the general '' fsderAtlon
at the convention In Los Aligelea- but
May, which was a deserving complitheftt

for the aid and assistance financially and
otherwise she rendered the local ";Cpm
mltte'e. Mrs. Burdette s little vh?ic ,to
Portland a few weeks after her election
Is remembered pleasantly by many of the
club women of the city. . v .

OPENING WEEK. '. '

During the following week almost"; all
the clubs of the state will hold their
tost meeting.' In the city tha Tuesday
Afternoon Club will hold its first meeting
the Ttb; Council of Jewish Women; ttha
8th; Forestry,, the 13th and the Woman'
Cliib the 10th. . ' . - - ' A '

AN ACTIVE CLUB WOMAN.' . f

Mrs. Rhodes, of Stillwater. Minn.," Who

ROTES OF THE SOCIAL WORLD,

(Continued from Page Eight.)

Friday In the Selllng-Hlfsc- building.
Business meeting at 2 o'clock, followed

by the program at 3 o'clock.

Church Concert.
The new Mlspnh Presbyterian Church

Thirteenth and East Powell streets, will
b opened for the first time next-Frida-

evening. October ,10th at 8 o'clock. The
FoTlowTniTirepSHr "TnT W reiidereo. if las
6MPP, vocalist, and Mrs. Fisher, plAnit;;
will make their first appaerance in Port-
land In concert work. ' " .

"The Ever Rollins Sea" ....Bishop
Mlspah Quartet Mrs. J. M. C. Miller,

Mr. ,P. A. Preston. Miss Ivy Scott.
Mr. Jack Webb.

Piano Solo- -" Fascination Walts".. Waclis
Gertrude Bheak CTsher.

(a) "And 1" ..Jessie GaynOi;
ib)-"T- Farles Revel" Mendelsshon-
Violin Solo ....Belectwl

Mr. J. II. Everest.
(a) "Grass and Roses" Bartlctt
(bW'Sweetheart, Sigh No More,,,..i

Lynes, Ob, is
Mrs. Max M. Shlllock.

"Oh, That We Two, Were Maying"..., 1
N6vln

v MrS.' MiUer. Mr. Webb.
"Protestations" (with violin oblibatn) ; :

....NorxU
Miss fihupp;

Trio "Sing, Smile, Slumber" :

. 7. . .... ... i ...... . . . . . : Qouftod-Lyfic- a

; Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Fisher, Mra . .

.W. D. Deaver. ... v .

Violin Solo .......Selected
Mr.. J. H. Everest.

Te Cry Ma' Honey".... ......Noll
Mlzpah Quartette.

Miss Eleanor Tebbetts, assisted by the
musical faculty of St. Helen's Hall, will
give a musleate at Parson's Hall Wednes-
day evening, October 8th! 'i-'- '

The Women's Alliance of tha Unitarian
tjhurch meets on Wednesday afternoon;
" A literary afternoon is enjoyed on the

wrch- - niuntti.1 4
Mrs. O. C. Cressey 'is president of the

Alliance. . ' t

i The Ivy 'vWater Color Club will meet
Saturday, October 11th at the residence
01 Miss M. Jussdorff er ; . ti v

4
Marrlasra of Mr. Frahk ManlV Warren.

Jr and atlas. Xattra'- - AaB Vanstoa on

2Ste FRIDAY," OCT. 10 !?50'

quoted how President Roosevelt de-

scribes "an ambitious, energetic unscru-
pulous' man of bold charaoUr, who wield-

ed great Influence over the Indiana."
, At that time there lived in Kentucky a
young man named George Rogers Clark,
who cam of a family which had em-
igrated from Southwestern Scotland, a
country to whose, liberty loving instincts
tha world Wea a, hearty debt of gratl-tud- e.

r,,. -
..

.: It was Mr. Clark and his followerss who
succeeded in establishing civil govern-me- nr

In, Kentucky, and in driving the
British back to Canada, from their posts
la Illinois. .

'

It Is generally conceded that had It not
been for the heroism of Clarke's fron-
tiersmen., and his own genius as a grcit
commander, the great territory lying be-

tween tha Alleghanlea and the Mississ-
ippi north of the 6bto, would have bee
lost to our people at the close of tha Rev
olutionary War, ,,: ,

Had we lost the trans-Allegha- coun-
try, in the making ot the treaty of 17E3,

it is difficult to aea bow we could have
secured the country stretching from the
Mississippi to the . Pacific our present
land , of promise. . . .

CLUB WOMEN.
H

hai been spending the past year with her
sister,, Mrs. Rockwood, of Portland, will
return home a a few days. Although
Mrs. Rhodes is of advanced years, she is
an earnest and active club member, and
considers one, of tha pleasant features of
her Portland visit tha afternoons she has
spent With the Portland clubs. At home
she Is a valued member of the Ladles'
Reading Club : which she helped to or-

ganise over it years ago. For. the past
three years tha club.whlch has a member-
ship of 10, baa devoted its time entirely to
the study of jth cities of Europe. Mrs;
Rhodes feels pleased , that she will be
with them In time to begin on the cities
of Asia which will be their next course.

. . CLUB POLITICS, i ' ' '

Clubdom ia wondering if a corrupting
Influence has gona out from tha many
national conventions' held in Chicago, or
If it is a ciimatlo condition, that has ef-

fected the women of Illinois, for up to
data there are 29. avowed candidates for
tha presidency ot the state federation,
and a lively sessittnV anticipated at their
convention this month.

n RED CROSS IN JAPAN.
The club woman has made her appear-

ance in Japan, and organised a Red Cross
Society. It is rather a joke on the wo-

men of the English mission, that when
tirey applied -f- or-, admission- - -- they -- www
told, "No, the Red Cross is a Japanese
affair, and it has nothing to do with

or. their religion." Taking their
exclusion good naturedly, the mission wo-

men kindly assisted the members In
tnaklng the costumeft which all members
have to wear, and which ponslsts of a
black skirt, long Jacket aftd black straw
bonnet They are studying at present:
'First aid to be given the injured."

' BRIEF MENTION.
' The Board of Woman Managers of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition held a
meeting In St. Louis September 29th for
ihe purpose of organising their work.
Oregod is fortunate In being represented
On that board by so capable a woman as
Mrs. Mary Philips Montgomery,
it Miss Helen M. Yv'lnslow Is preparing a
register of all the Woman's Clubs in the
t'nlted States, which It is said la nearly
fempleted. When done. It will certainly
be a valuable reference book for club
women.
i. At a meeting of tbe executive board of
the Woman's Club of Portland, Tuesday,
Mrs. F, Glafke, Jr., was elected treas-
urer to succeed Mrs. Oames who has
gone to San Francisco to reside.

Wednesday at 12 o'clock at the Oface
Methodist Church. -

The Initial party of the Junor Bachelors
will be Friday, October 17th, at Parson t
Hah'.,.

The members of the culb are Messrs.
Pete Mcintosh, Merton, Wisdom. Fred
W. Durbln, Theron G. Poaton, William
II. Strange and Harry R, Chatterton.

The patronesses are Mrs. Herbert IIoJ-ma-
n,

Mrsi A. Btalger and Mrs. Wm.
Harder.

; Invitations are issued by Te Colonials
for their opening party.

- aro Mrs. EHabeta- -

Hilton and Mrs. Elinor-- Word.
The invitations are as follows:

1 "Bid ye assemble by yehour of 8 and
W on. ye 10th day In Oct. In Paraoo's
Halle, and make ve tnerrle."

PERSONAL.
. Dr. Edgar P. Hill will reach home to- -

from Whatcom,, where he attendedSy meeting of tne JrVesbyterlan Synod
of Foreign Missions.' i1 r.

Mss May Montgotterjf "is spending the
winter' in Berlin, accompanied by Mrs.
Frlsaell: 'l.'i:1;,' " '

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery' Is at St, Loula,
Mo., tho guest of Mrs. iulla Walsti.

Mr. and Mrs, Y. II. Stow have moved
from-tb- e Hobart-Ourtl- s to 2S3 Easb Park.
r- Mr. and- - Mrs,- - Otto Ctekunt are residing
en Hendrlck avenue. In Piedmont Addi-tiot- u

'' - .. y

Mr.' Howard Stiles haS gone to the
ttalles. to accept a aoaitien on the O. R.

t Mrs. Henry Wlllf la tha guest tf Sir;
C; E. 8. Wood. ' r:tc,,:-n

Miss Iols Steers Is at h6me from a bust
hess trip to Salt Laki Ctty.!, -

Mrs? William Burr. !whb his 'been v!s-lt- ln

her sister. Mrs. C,' J. Reed, left to-

day for her nomf in Washington, t. 'C.
Mrs.. Ira L. CampDeii. Is

MsfOMit' frtends-Hn-tn- e city."" -
Mrs. O. W. Bate and sons, Lloyd and

Bruce, left Fjrilay tor 'the Byron . Hot
Springs In California, where they Will re
main for some times, Lloyd: Bates being a
sufferer from rheumatism. .

i Cantea Walton, Who has teea receiving
teller la, Ladd & toaa'a bank at Salem,
is now book-lceep- for the Security, Sav-
in A' Trust Company,, .

JOHN P. CORDRAY, naoager. AND HIS
BAND

ONB WEEK, COMMENCING rir'T'AoiCf F CtTOMORROW AFTERNOON UwlUOCK dllj

Sunday Matinee at 2:15

THE STARTLINO DRAMATIC SUCCESS.

'lb Marches' JOHN PHIUPS0USA, Conductor
ESTELLX UEBLINC, Sopronoj CRACK NKWSlinUte ARTHUR. PRYOR, Trombone.

. Popular" Program Including the Hew SOUSA March

MMPERIALt EDWARD"
66 (Dedleaed by apeclal p.erml(o(t to King Edward V.) , .

. e if
. SPECIAL..MAT1NEE PRICES "R()Ay AiERNO(J)ji at ijlo o4lock Lower floor, except Isst rows, S1f last

3 rows, 7S-c- Blcony, first 8 rowa,75ejj latt 8 rows, W4. ller , i

j EV'SNINOl PRICE8--entl- re lower floor, SI ,50, eslcnny, fcrst 6, rows, 1; last 0 rows, 75c; Qattery, reasrvedV 78cjS
balance, wjc ttoxea-an- oflet iur

MMMnanMnWMBMsaass

J' r (

ONE, IfERFORMAiyCE ONLYrTUAY fflGHT, OCTOBER. 11thThis thrilling and intense play oftheSoiith
will be produced by a picked and select
Company ot Artists. , Every act full ri
Beautiful and Wonderful Scenery.- -

. . ; '
First limejher of thaTrewwfau4tUtj

W.' i NankevMa Presents t

HALL CAINTS MOST POWERFUL STOIVY
: ; : .

; .' ' ; ,. .
' '- aa. - ..... ' r . x .

" : 'Southern 'ftUnsiOit.
Plantation Scene' v

Landlntf , ", ,

The Beautiful
The RearSEE The Plver
The Master. Penat

1 t'

' '

erf9
Smiles and

tidlousness" would be a ronndalftut wan
of expressing- - the same tailing. "A person
suffering from nosophobia," says a mea,.
Ica Journal., "'on. taking his seat at tabia
begins' by scrutinising closely every artw
tie placed there for his use. H hold
his tumbler tap to the light to see if It id

napkin to awka vara that it ia hnraacu
late, ' and onrf by ona each "object i '

Critically passe fa revlaw. Ia advanced
cSses -- he? sufferer mechanically" w!p- -

the various articles, using the napkla t e

tke purpoee." I!ut there Is etjmpeipatv i
la everythinff, and what nisiy h nn
noyinfi' IdlcsyncraiHy in a r t t

aft'".ui3afJablC"v!r''n ti i i r

auC St. Louis C'L;.-.t- .

Direct from Park Theatre, Boston, with ail the Original Scenery and Efficient' Cast,

The Companion Play to.THE CHRISTIAN"
FULL OF INTENSE HEART INTEREST

Staged in the Most Regal Sp!endor. Every Set Carried. - Comedy and Pathos Richly Blending.
Laughter Chasing Away Tears. Strong in Situation. Thrilling in Climaxes.

"THE MARVELOUS

FIRE SCENE" ;

This wonderful effect Is covered by patents
. .snd can be seen enly ta tals production. '. ,. .

A vast cotton warehouse Is completely destroyed rW flames
in full view of the audience." A Wiechanical effect In:which
no real fire is used, thus avoiding danger and unpleasant
smoke. '.. ' ..i .: ..

N. B. --Cvery Inch of acenery for . the mammoth
scenic dreaslnz of tbe play Is carried and will be .

PRICES Cower floor, except last 3 rows, $1; (ast 3 fowe, T3crr Balcorly," first 6 rows, 75c; last S rows, 60c iQallary,
35c, 25c. Boxes and loges, $7.50. - . 1

' ;
" " "

ADVANCE 8A'l,E OF SEATS WILL OPEN NE3JT THURSDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK. .

Scenic Effort of tile Century t

- ; f

inlNEYADA f

i : usea at every oerf ormance.

Matinee Saturday
; ' Evening Prices 25c and 50c - ; ; .

Sunday and Saturday MatineeSi-25- c to any part of house.
"T ' '- -r - ; - thndren iOc.""

or and assistant advertising manager of
the Detroit Free Press' U .youngr at 82
than any other man oft ' the. paper. H
walks 30 or 40 miles s day. takes a drink
whelielreTWTeeir Bke"R,"an4 playa cards
until tnldnlsbt. 4ame, J. Secor, at, t
saperlntenda his farm. :ane country place

aay aa.i op ooea m nanpie & rstce, or
& hoe- - himself. S a diTOrsloti he pushes,
a lawn njoweri. There are others. , Glory
te ver green and Vigorous old afre a
Charles 0aa sald,NfW,.lw1t Press.

I t MYSOPt-tOBIA- t' PIWHED'-.- ?
! Hyspph'pQth':tv the latest sclenUfiaaama

or a" complaint the symptOmj ot whlcQ(
are familiar to --every; one. '"Morbid taa- -

SOME VOUNQ-OL- D PEOPLE.
Mrs. Castlebury writes from Philaijcl- -

phla .to her son In New York
that, shajjei:er Mi jiq tax. Jftnd. Iq)& La L
her life as at this very time, and feels
quite positive that she --will live to be
over 100. Her ljandwrtting is like ..copper

-- fTlate; ttr-fa- stcat!trjaatadegr"att-S-
she Is planning amusements five years
ahead, ''Old Man Cochrane," a highly
respected eitisen of ' Brooklyn, ' age S3,"

walks from his home in Lewis avenue to
Richmond Hill, a distance ot seven miles,
tp romp ptx the lawn with bis grandchild-
ren, The late Secretary Greaham'a moth-
er has Just celebrated her 100th birthday,
hale and hearty. The advertising collect

. - rt NEXT! ATTRACTION s

ELSA RYAN
ie4aHmt

. .ft

ts,.;i,z;.


